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W. C. T. H. MEETIfiG

Classified Sectionfuxwy ofowBer sets y VIOIT DARE,
Aiwoaor '7ht Mf-Tim- t Wife' 7sive.ar 7ame?' etc Ju

, f ...r, American Manufacture.

special pr.ee th week.
. are offering at

win ijow display- -

U Sets, special

U Sets, special

$5.65
. $10.00 and up

$15.00
..$1.00

G English Dinner Sets, special1

kpj and Saucers, only

rchill Hardware Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

Dougln County Shown to Bo One
Of the Leader In tht Stat.

From Standpoint of En-- I

forcemont
- The Douglas County W. C. T- - U. j

noid an executive meeting yester-- i

day at the hume ot the county
president, Mrs. Maisters. Mra. J. j

J. McAllister, state vice president j

of the organization was present
and gave sume interesting infor- -

mation concerning the work of the
different departments, and gave
the 1923 data concerning the en - '

forcement of the prohibition law
showing rinn.laa nn.nt. In ho tnr.
tunate in the conviction ot viola
tion cases. 6ouie of the counties
have more convictions than oth-
ers, some the fines are larger.

Con- -

Arrosts victions Fines
Doiiglas .. ..48 48 I7TH1
Gilliam . ....13 13 2199 --

1300Josephine ..16 16
Lincoln .. S 6 600
Sherman .11 11 1180
Union . . ..SO tl 4S89.45
Wasco .. ...50 40 2000

1286.Wheeler ..15 11
Demon ..15 U I 2286
riatsoD ..71 54 t275
Clackamas ,...E2 50 8353.50

Curry . ..13 1700
Umatilla .63 49 4842
Lane .. ..63 S8 2965
coca . . ..150 13$ 10.350
crook . . ..12 8 670.80
larUann ..53 45 5069
Multnomah ..231 190 22.571.90

This partial list gives informa- -

tion that is very valuable in the
work of enforcement as 75 per
cent is kept ln the county for fu-

ture enforcement of this law and
25 per cent is in a stnte fund for
enforcement. $163,250.77 was not.
lected ln fines.

Petitions were taken bv the
committee to be circulated for

K0.,D.. nAn,!l,lf,n in
.,.-.- .

ine couiuy ja... iui
mont tt a nm rnn uhpfl Ulimril are" . . J ."71
conn iieu wiit? itiiu iui iuihiiur

W II j

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR STREET
IMPROVEMENT.

Fenled proposals will be receiv
ed by the uudersicned at his ef- -

fice in the City Hall in the City V
Roseburg, Oregon, up to a o ciock
P. M., Monday, August 18th, 1924.
for the improvement of East
Fourth Street from the south line j

of Second Avenue North to the
north line of Commercial Ave-- i

nue, in the City of Roseburg, Ore -

con, in the manner provided by or-
dinance No. 832.

All bids must be submitted upon
black forms which will be furnish-
ed upon application to the under-
signed und must be accompanied
by a certified check payable to
the City Treasurer for five per
cent of the amount bid, to be for-
faited to the City In the event
said bid is accepted and the bidder
shall fail to enter into a contract
and bond with the city according

...rn.o nt oQiti hiH a linn t f. .
ntu per ceni 01 ine coniraci, sai
isfactory to the city will be re-

quired from the contractor. The
time stated in the proposals for
completing the work will be con-
sidered in awarding the contract.

The Council reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

Tty Order of the Common Coun-
cil.

Dated August fith, 1924.
It. L. WHIPPLE,

City Recorder of the City of
Roseburg, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR riTV
IMPROVEMENT BONDS

V,.l!n& 1.. I.ap.lK.. ..t..U I

. ' li ii ..mi iiioi
undersigned, recorder of the City

ter ln the woman s department. cha1-
-

eil her ,,,.,, for the evening.
New stationery Is to be printed, 8he lmJ , B,lnllt Mary ll lovelflis.

'and a county executive meeting to;Th(,re four taH cumi:c on the
be held once a month, the commit- -

tee going to the different uniouo
for these meetings, ine second
Tuesday being chosen in each
month.

Mrs. McAllister will visit the
unions in the county and help with
the organization of new unions.
Mra. Ida Wood of Myrtle Creek,
nreuiilent of the union there was

wondorlrK about It by tomorrow
evenln.

Gillian had a trick of half-docl-

hit eye and looking down at a
woman Uully. He did It now, and
Camillm would have thrown her
heart at his feet In rwaponae to thai
qulzsh al glance.

"You can't make me believe that
you'd rtK being made conanlcuoue
(or the Hake of making a poor
strautfr like me happy.1 he told her

reply. '"You've been charming to
me, tut I can't ask that.

"Oh, but I don't you see, I'd en-J-

It; Jim! for a lark, of course
she Instated.

"It would hardly be poltte to Ulat
Hay ward. he retorted. Mtiurely "

"Oh Mary won't care." Camilla
answered idly. "She'll be dancing
with tewcii moat of the time, any-
way; he 'a trmy about her. Mary,"

the girl joined them, "you take
Mr. o'lirien over to the club In the
big cur, won't you? Bruea and I
are tolnj ln the roadster.

For a slngte lntant then Mary
lookel ut ut ltruce Gillian, wonder-
ing If the plan waa of his making.

Bfr i:

life fl

ila'y itcpprd ou OA the balcunv.

His eyes denied It, and she turned
away, comforted. But the evening
almost broke her heart. Only when
riruee danced with her, the second
dance, was she happy. New as was
her love for him. it seemed to her
that lt waa as old an time; his arm
teemed to belong around her waist.
Yet he did not dance with her ogaln.
tut ulways with Camilla.

It waa late whin they got home:
la:e.- still wt.en Camilla brought her

to an end and went to
her own ruiun. Mary stood by the
w.ndo.v for a moment, looking out
ipto ths night, then stepped out on
rriy- balcony. In her black negligee

he secmej a part .of It. The air
wa heavy vi:h frasrance. and she
rould hear the waves on the beach.
She longed to get away from th
house, into a silence where she could
feel that she was alone with the
great new force that had caught her
in its graap. Only a moment she
hisi'nted: then she stole down
through the house and out Into the
garden.

It was quiet there, among the
dowers, and she could forgot Camilla
and her double-edge- d remarks, for-- 1

rot O'Brien and his insinuations,
and remrmlwr tiie man who had
seemed to caress her when he had

said, "I wish for you." So clearly
did hia voire sound ln her ears thai
she thought she must still be imag-ln- -

It when she heard him speak
just behind hor.

"Out for a nightcap?" he asked
She stood for a moment, almost
.iizzy with emotion, lt seemed hard-

ly poas.ble that he was standln
there beside her.

-- Love in a Garden.

of newspapermen and civilian
lisitors and has turned down nu-

merous invitations to be the
gurst'nt various functions ushore,
hut with the officers and enlist-
ed men aboard the ship anil
ashore it has been a different
matter.

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 189 U

Forlnfc
Invalide,
Children,1miJ&AJh .The And

'Jiclj Milk, Malted Grnln at. In powder
form, makes The Food-Drin- fc All Ages.
Digestible No Cooking. Alight Lunch
always at hand. Alan in Tablet form.
Ask for Horlick'e," at all Fountains.
Cay Avoid Imitations Substitutes

present, accompanied by Mrs. C. lacing each other, bound by conven-C- .
March, superintendent rtt Child Hon to be emptily polite to the

WHO'S WHO .Nl WHAT be
HAPPENED

MART HATWAKD. a famous
wauty. arrives at the country home
if

CAMILLA WAITE with two men.
BRUCK OILMAN and
STEWART O'HIUEN.
CamKIa warns Mary that she Is In

vt wlin Bruce ana mat tnie is
o poaching on her matrimonuu

"-r-v- Camilla realises that In

Bruco U much '"' ln J,a"r;
P' h O Brian to preVat

sis proposrsg u her.

VI CAMILLA'S UTTLE PLAN.

GILLIAN'S eyes hardly
am

BniJCE Miry's face during dinner
evening--

. Camlla chnt- -
ered at him. almost unceasingly, and

he listened po- -
'

1 el y enough.
but always his
eyes were for
Mary. She was

LI ''t V
Ivory-Ilk- a

very pale,
pallor,

an

and her gray
eyes were dark
and wide with

y t h suffering
that bald her
even as she
smiled at
O'lirlen's

DARE malkll.
She forced her-el- f

not to look at Bruce. It seemed
to her that If she met his eyes even
once, she muat run to his p:do and
IhII h!m what Camilla nau sam. uvu- -

King mm IO reassure ner. in ivu ..r.
!,hat " ,ad meant what he had .am

3 nnu HOI lOUUMH -
.living to make love to him.

t m could not faa to note.. .. ...
liruc s interest, tier iijis nui in

ithin lino whft nnmmtlv

!.lule. two ,hom tramcd the girl's
Iwfei na behind her the deep blue

,i, Mrlv evenlua- sky stretciied.
making her doubly beautiful. They
were d.ninj on the terrace, und the

'air wiia heavy with the scent of
honeysuok! and roses. A night
made for love and those two who
knew their love even though Ihey
had not openly confessed must alt

ithorn. Clll .m sl;h-l- . clenching hn
hands l.cnen:h the table. Ne.cr had

sren n..juun "...
and he vowed In that moment

that he would nak her that evening
o marry him if ho had to do It in

front of Camilla, O'Brien und the
entire of servants.

"Afler nl!. I d"n't believe that I
want to piny man long toni::nt

..,., ,..,, . ,hv rn.

ivilh her In nt least
ind porhapa s:i al her away from
the crowd for a few moments.

waa making p'nns of -- her
own. hnw. ver: na Miry went up- -

sta'm lo 7: ih-- ir wvnps she s!lpKd
her anil ".v.iih O l:lan'a.

"I'm sol::g to r.ak you to do aomc
hing for me, ng thnt will

give me n real thrill." sha told him,
roiifldlns'y. "I love to shook the
crowd here; they're all old friends
of mine, and they've brgun to take
me too mu-- h for granted. So lets.
Just dance with eac h othr. I ih!nkj
It bn loails of fun. and all

and Island will

( Ansrw-iati-- Proas Leased Wire.)
NORFOLK. Va., Aug. fi "A

regular guy," is Hie way hundreds
of sailors and marines stationed
at the navy 'yard here are refer- -

rlficr In lhn Prw.lWlira ujlin liuu
v. - i .i .u ..i

Qeiuiai lacin aiaytiower ai ino
vard for the nast two davs. Shnn- -

ning all social activities and de- -

voting hiinselt lo strenuous out- -

door sport, the sun of the presi- -

ioeni nas won a warm piai-- un
himself In the hearts of both of- -

iieers ami eniiaicu invii, uui 0111.

by his democracy, but his goon
RDnrl s in a list, I n. nr losing

Young Coolldro has fought shy

Home Was

ALL NEW ADS ON

i

FOR SALE
: -4-- j

FOH 8ALK Potted plants. 217 i

( hadwick St.

lull bAl.C-;St- ao illoT Bc er
Uros. PhoneJ4F14. .

HOUSE FOIt SALE inquiie at
113 Sheridan Street.

Phonograph records for sule, ex
change. 328 N. Kane.

FOIt SALE 50 lb. ice box, cheap.
Inquire 232 So. Flint St.

FOK SALE Lame tool box, and a
rowboat. 1417 Harrison St.

FOR SALE Three Itamboulelte
bucks. Boyer llros. Phoue Hr 14. t

FOK SALEt;ray"oais. C. LTVeb-- ,

r. Phone 42F13. Roberts Creek, j

FIR WOOD." Orders taken" Ijiiio
St. Rooming house. A. McAllis-
ter.

FOR SALE Or trade automobile
-- what have you? 323 W. Laue
St.

FOR SALE Maple and mrtio
blockwood, 16 in. lung. Call P.
J. Ballf.

FOR SALE Angola bucks and
Hampshire ruins. W. O. Paul,
Rt.ltosehurg.

FOR SALu. -- 60 phonograph for
9135. Used only 4 months. Cull
at 320 Wist Washington St.

FOR-SA-
LE

A good Shropshire
buck or trade tor pig) Frank i

Ellison, Roseburg, Ore. Rt. 1.1

Ijox U13.

Foil SALE Cucumbers fur pick i i

ling. Large or small. G. W
liuit, Happy Valley bridge. W
Phoue 1,F3.

FOR SALE Fine uprlglifliiaiiirat
less Hum half oiigiuul cost.
Terms, ten dollars down, ten
dollars monthly, also other bar-

gains lu used piuuos and phouo-giaph-

See mo at once, T. A.

McLunu, 1'. O. Box 1135, Rose-

burg.

to go with boys a lot but I want
10 have, a good time at dances.

ANAIOL'S SEVENTEEN.

ANXIOUS SEVENTEEN: To e

popular at dances requires
not a little perseverance and pa-

tience, and has nothing to ao wilt?
clothes or beauty. Make friend
with some nice girl who- is popular
and sit with her at dancea. You
will naturally meet and dance
with some ot her friends then. Be
sweet and natural, and inteiested
in your pardnera, and alter a time
I am sure you' will lave all the
dances you want.

f'tVtti u

GENUINE

evepiast
Suitingt sucikiiit w h. r I a, 1 1

can be washed and worn in any
way you please. It is absolutely
WAST TO SOAP AND BOI1.INO
FAST TO SUN AND H KATHER
FAST TO rURSPIRATION AND

VH1C ACID
FAST TO KVKRYTHIKn IT Erf.

COIINTKHS AS A UKLSS. ISLOVSM
OH SUIT FAHKIC
We win promptly end cheerfully re-

turn your money not only fur every
yard of Kverfp.t whlrh, fur any reason,
doe not hold It rl,r. tmt aliin TUB
COST OF MAKING 'THE UAKMKNT.

fn alt popolar ahadea The name
T.verfa.t" is atanped every yard la
tae atlvasa.
Yard wide 50c the yard

.ABRAHAM

"The Silk Store"

By WINNER
WASH

I 00 MOT !
WHOLE

KICKFO WAS JUST

way the COMMA SAV

cooked; THpTS the
WAY LIKE

TlEM

will up to

Welfare and Mrs. Klmniell. of the
Christian citizenship department.
Mrs. Tulhill. vice president of the

- cihrlln- - Mra Me- -" "

('" ' '"'"""f," .,I uui ya ii imi vy ii,a. WV..4, fc.v.u,
the department' Mrs.
n a D...,i.,rk. ii,.,.,inten,lent""" .."
of tho flower mission depr.rt- -

ment of Melrose; Mrs. W. C. An -

In-- : ot itoseuurg, uregon,
7:30 o'clock P. M., Augnt 18t!i,

"' '"". -

BACK PAQt

FOH SAI.K Several hundred
Kialn sacks . Inquire of street
cleaniiiK department, or lveShambrook. ,

"FOK 8ALE--C'hea- One JTUisl
meat display case 10 ft. long by
2 ft. wide, with coils Installed, to
connect to Ice machine. Ixiuls
Koblhagen, Koseburg. Ore.

FOR RENT

FOR KENT Housekeeping roijms
lliockway St. ,

FOIt KENT Furnished apart- -

uient. 6i0 N. Jackson.
FOR RENT Safety dcrosil braes

l.osetiurg National bauk. ;

Fall KEN'fTlooui apT partlyturilslied.Uas.Phone S4F12.)
FOR ItENT 5 room house! ?I3

'1 hompson St. Inquire 518 So.
Maiu St.

fGu KENT Three roo'u apart- -

ment, with bath, t2j a month.
Phoue 247-R- .

FOR RENT : furnished
house, 4U. Apply to W. B.
Hamilton.

FOR REN T A ug. T. N icily lu
mailed apartment. 313 So. Steph-
ens. Phoue 353 J. )

FOR-RE-
NT

3 roomed apartTnen
downstairs. Nicely furnished.
Hot and cold water. 421 PiUer
St.

WANTED
.

HOME LAUNDRY. Phone 537..
AN TE1 ) Turkey s, large or
small. Boyer tiros. Phoue 14F14.

WANTED Logger with "truck and
trailer to haul logs. Highway Lum-

ber to., Sutherlln, Ore.
liiUIt St'HOOL"glrrwaula place

to woik for board and room,
lona Wilson, Mulroae, Ore.

WANTEI)-Tli- lrl for general
housework. Steady Job. I lias.
Rowell, Ten Mile Store, Phone
4,F15.

EXPERIENCED bookkkeeper Willi
two or three hours to spare each
day, would like set of books to
keep In that time. Address
BooKkeeper, care .

WANTElj Life Insurance agent
to represent the North Ameri-
can National Lite to. of Omaha,
for Koseburg and vicinity. Write
1 raiiK. A. llbur, 218 Oregon
liuiluiug, Portland, Oregon.

i

MISCELLANEOUS

Hair curled, 25c. 828 No. Kano
itAil - OWNElb Don I forget r to

cull ou3 wheu iu need of auu
parts. Suift'a Auto Wrecking
House.

i i

LOST AND FOUND :

i

LOST Between E. 4th street and
Winchester street, one wliite
corset cover, with crochet yoke.
Reward for Its return to 446' E.
Seciuid Avo. So. '

LOST Between Roseburg: and
Glide, 13 by 14 army tarpaulin,

marked U. S. John Buylo and apn.
Also patch fool square in sur-
lier. Noilly H. C. Boyle, Glide,
Ore. '

I.O.ST Traveling bag contaluiiig
child's tiling and purse with
110 In it; was lost between Eu-
gene and Roseburg. Finder keep
money and return balance! to
ErUk Edluiid, 855 East 82nd
N., Portland. Ore.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
C. McNeil Chiropractor KipD

Ilhlg. jDonald R. Giobs, Dentist! Roinns
211 Si3i'erkius lildg Phone 4iL
DR. M. 1L PLYLERtlilrapfadtlo

physician. 114 W. Lane St. '

Electronic Diagnosis and
treatment ;

(Abrams Method)
DR. HARRISON FOLfc

tlectronlc and Chiropractlei
Physician

Perkins Bldg. I

WHEN IN ROSEBURG
STOP AT

Hotel Umpqua
COOD CATSUP FOR YOUR

MEATS
You like it. Most people do.
We have the catsup you want.
The pure goods made from rlcfl,
red, ripe tomatoes in clean fag-lor- n

h hv modern sanitary meth-
ods. We carry several branifs
ef the best quality Catsups
uu.de. j

Order a Bottle Today.

Fconomy Grocery
PHONE 63

FIRE INSURANCE;

Our agency is always
service. "

'
CALL OR PHONE

G. W. YOUNG & SON:

ixsi'RAsa-- ;

16 Cass St. Phone 417'

demon, superintendent of Arneri.
.hHrlu.t(.1...tl(.al:yi she ,!id not con-- I

canizatlon; Mrs. bhuey, of the (hp r.pWt,rcs of ,e others.
j Children's Farm Home depart- -

,.j (h nk W(,.H Rn to tho r,llb d
ment; Mrs. Victor Short, record- -

B,vblle Hew about It?" And
ing secretary; Mrs. Davi;,. eorro--

Bhp ,,.,, up nt r.mrt.
sponding secretary; Mrs. Mc hir- -

..lt ,nurui, atttartlve." he nn-- !

ter of Indiana. Mrs. Marslers pre- -

Bwcrc,j bu: hia heart lenpod. He
sided at the meeting and Mrs. Mc-- ,i,.ir,e wit, Mary, could ta'U

SPORT SHORTS
ii

(Ansoclaled Press Leased Wire.)
Yesterday's baseball results:
At Portland.-6- Salt Lake, .

At Sau FranciBco, 4; Los
3.

At Seattle, 8; Sacramento, 3.
At Vernon, 8; Oakland, 7.

BAN FRANCISCO. Aug. .

6lanislaus Zliyszko, former heavy-
weight wrestling tltllst and Pat
Mcliill of Omaha, wrestled one
hour to a draw. ,

NEW YORK. Aiuj. 6 Frankie
Genaro, New York American fly-

weight champion, went out of his
class to win a decision over Irish
Johnny Curtin of Jersey City, a
oantam weight, ln 12 rounds.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6. A wel-

coming celebrution was planned
to greet 100 American Olympic
team members returning from
France.

NEW YORK. Aug. 6. The
Australian Davis cup team was
scheduled to leave for Baltimore
today for Its mutch with Mexico
at the Baltimore country club to-

morrow, Friday and Saturday.
Included In the parly were Gerald
L. Patterson. Pat O'llara Wood
and Frederick Kalmes. Norman
E. Brookes, famous Australian In-

ternationalist, was nut to accom-
pany the team, as he is playing In
the invitation at South Ampton.
He will take part, however, In
the final games of the Amerirun
zone competition at Providence,
AuguEt 14.

o
Within 3 hours you can now fliv-

ver to Itaudon by the'Sua.

ADVICE
. ro THE

LOVELORN
MRS. tuLSBURY

(Address nil communications
o Mrs. EllBoury, care of New
tevlew.)

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: From the
way all the girls write to you a
person would think that all girls
bleween 18 and 22 want to get
married, or are ill love with somu- -

one who isn't in love with tliein.
1 wonder If you have space fur a
girl who Isn't either one. 1 am 19

years old, and have picked out my
life work and intend to miike a
success of it before I marry. 1

think they are too silly, the way
they write to you, as If there was
nothing in the world so Impor-
tant as knowing why their beau
didn't speak to them. 1 think 27 is
a good age for a girl to marry,
don't you? OPHELIA.

OPHELIA: Yours is a prals-worth- y

ambition, my dear, and I

wish you all kinds of success.
Don't forget the lighter side of
life, and remember that all work
and no play, etc. Yes, 27 Is a good
age to marry.

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: I am a girl
of 17, and go to dances with my
mother but I never have a good
time. The boys don't seem to
dance with me. but other girls who
aren't any belter looking or dres-
sed than I am have a good time.
I am a- - reasonably good dancer,
but If 1 don't get to danre more I

won't get any better. 1 don't want

I 1 1 El "aMILTTAR!Y

JACyOtrTY

Ill Imlm MANLY Bum

1 full I I. A Ml. llt.:.04j
Str.i trnhrra, aiitull trlnfta.rtt ntrrfiil Miit-- Ult. ft rift
r il iii, him-- nl niltiinlnKt-- a nnl
nturtil irnlntnit. ( nlilmutnrnt on rtBft.

OH, YOU 60TTA
TWF M?.HF; A

ARE VOEEK-V- OU

ABOUT THE
BLACK .Potatoes are

r

1

fiura Sfid!- - ll- -

kjlTY HOME
Phone 490a st

I). Cornwell
Ci.!.ed to Have

Own twu'

JtifyYcur
Home

Section of some

Un car large
Linoleum, or a

t
lece or
Vniture
L

proper time of

to have uno-ciow- n

on your
;t has a chance
and stretch er

weather

IM HE
WANY
Wm St., Roseburg

invesflntr tht
Pleut v of safe

ktl drawing a
xew. Kite ma

i it Winibcrley's.

1..

the machine
(yes you money-
it cleans and

your clothes.
prove it.

CUR WAY

F Our Auto w.n r.n

.I c

1

e Income Stopt
ysu

E-

- FLURRY

Penrw
1 and 2

Eank B!d3.

R:bu-g- . Ore.

Fins

7

MiiU UPSON
Co. T(MRD
"s r.

run- v. ua.ilrt proposals f, Ih
purchase of the city street and
sewer improvement bonds lu the
sum of $550.38.

Said bonds are issued under the
ISaucroft bonding Act in denomi-
nations of 2u0.00 each with inter-
est at 6 per cent, payable

and run from one to ten
years at the option of the City of
Roseburg.

The right to reject any and all
bids is hereby reserved.

Dated at Roseburg, Oregon. Au-

gust 6th, 1924.
R. L. WHIPPLE,

City Recorder of the City of
Roseburg, Oregon.

Kat Hazel wood at Wimherly's.

Stay outdoor in the hot
un or wind as much

as you please.
will protect

our skia This tam-iu- s

lotion prevents
relieves

Sunburn
P 1 l mdbwh

tan
and

reckles
It a mr Mnn erf mtn m un.

III f aw m m,n,n,a a, fVi..W SANTitpnr .i T7J
L,1 X

"""'L"'',r """""yCs7
A V "iint. nouor, n.i --

, .X
Saxi.o t. wnjet. nrej ktx. J

tj.sAfmsB,Tir""
' I)", v

di uJ '
'

'Jl'Llii 1K ii , i- It .Ov'

TUBBY

SAY You GOTTA
KICKIN' ALL tUE
EVER StNCE WE
CAMPIM" VOO'VE
rviCKIM ABOUT

S0METHIW

Allister had charge of tho devo
tions. A number of the women
went to the jail to s.ee tho condi-

tions existing there. Mrs. V. C.

Micelli. county treasurer, was also
present.

Mrs. J. J. McAllister was thin- -

spiration for a tea following tho
county W. C. T. U. meeting at the
home of Mrs. A. C. Marsters on

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. McWhir-ter- .

Miss Lcona Marsters and Miss
Mary Ostrom assisted with serv-

ing. A very artistic centerpiece of
gladiolius gave a charming dash
of color to the tea table.

PORTLAND. Aug. . Fire
broke out early this morning in

j

the old Chapman school here and
caused an estimated damage of
$15,000, covered by Insurance.!
The school was no longer in ac -

tive, use since it had been conslU- -

ered a fire hazard.
Tl, ,.p tra lu ,in.., -

o
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SALEM. Aug. 6. MUs Marie
sen, wal, w ho for 11 years . has
been secretary of the state de- -

Partment or euucation. was mui -

ried here last night to J. W.
J.inr.mneiS. jvirs. Inuiuoers win

be succeeded in her state house
nndtlnn hv Uiuu T!ulrii-- VV u on
of Salem.
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